
Anything That Contributes T©.

"PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TO MEN"
.and comfortably furnished homes certainly do.is in th« true spirit

ofChristmas. This year ©ve Something For The
See Sterchi's For Wheel Goods !

THE
MOST
USEFUL 2S
FURNITURE
III THE ^

HOUSE ^

C-E Arizona Heater
A porttM*. f.tum-
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Mercury Speedster *

New, fast, streamlined wag¬
gon. The desire of everyDby! 36" long, all steel, bigsolid tires. Body in brightred with sturdywhite wheels.

Boyt* and Girlt '

BICYCLES
This is the gift every redblooded American boy andgirl wants. Choice of colorsin bright enamel. Nationallykrtown MERCURY makeModel shown,
with hand
grips, double
bar and chain
guird priced
at only.

S59.95

10" Wheel Velocipede
Bright red with ivory trim,
a grand tricycle for the
small tots. #Rubber tires,
heavy spoke wheels, ad¬
justable saddle '

and handlebar. ^g(gj

Streamlined Pontiec
The safest car on the mar¬
ket for the young motorist.
In bright colors . , . chrome
plated ornaments. Fabric
type. Seat. - « ! «fft ftpSolid rubber tires.

FOLDING
TABLES
ONLY Use Sterchi's

LAY-AWAY
ft*. \:n- .

A Smell Deposit Holds
Your Purchase

tmmsm *

Duran Choir and Matching Oilman
Covered In that -amazing pliisUV, Durun, that's
water, snag, and wear-proof. Lodks tike, Jostlior -

.wear* better, cost* half as much! S. 9filled. Has Attractive hammered nailhead trim
Solid, sturdy, kiVn:tiried hai'dwood fume.

BOTH FOR

L.omtortable.

PLATFORM ROCKER
Luxurious, well designed chair that $0075adapts beautifully to modern or con-
temporary background.

'

Simmons famous-.

BEAUTYREST MATTRESS
The restfii jnnertpring mattress that * am J%CA
gives the bioyant relaxation that no
other mattress can match. %0 w

LAME CEDAR CHEST ]
Genine walnut veneer. Look ahead. -

now is the time to buy the lovetieatC Mk 95Chrlstrras gift of all . . . aroma-tight
Lane < r.c.it. Backed by moth insur¬
ance policy.

w Convenient Terms Are Available
Phone 348 9 Mountain St # Kings Mountain, N. C.


